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Behind the Scenes in 
RLE's Sensory Communication Group 

"I c61r1 ? S I ' ~  1 2 0  / J .~VC~O(~COIIS~~C suti.s~acadiolz. " read.5 a sign ol? a n  ojfice door. "Ears Only, " admonishes 
otlothcr sign postcd on one ofthefozrr sotrndpro~f b0oth.s When you enter the 7thfloor area in Bzrild- 
it?? .I6 ocoi/)i<'d by RI.E:s Se17sory Communication Group, it:s hard not topick up on the intense freiwtic 
c710qy alzd pr~dllcli~litv e ~ ~ l i ~ ~ e n e d  zoith a sense ofjirn shared hy the 45people ujho work a n d  col7d1rct 
r(j.s(,arch irr 1hi.s ,qrotc/). ?he office area is decorated u~ith student artwork, posters, a n d  prints. Postcards, 
l~al?i~photo.s. uiz(1 notice.< ofaN sorts are plasteirx/ on the gmup 3 hzrlletin hoard. A blackboard usith u 
n:v.sl~,rio~r.s chalk druu,in<q serves as.fonlm,for the exchan,qe qf ideas. A once-thriving hrou'n plant hangs 
ill th<, hal l~rzi~~;  fro one u~iN ullou~ it to he removed,for a proper burial. 

Twelve photos r)f young children are displayed 
on tlic urall opposite the reception desk. "Can you 
guess ~ l i i c h  one I am!" asks Aclministrative 
Sccret:~~y Eleanora M. Luongo. Nora points to 
the photo of a cute little girl with curly hair ancl 
then names the other gnlup members: I'at Zurek, 
Cli:~rlortc Reecl, Louis I3rnida, Nat Durlacli, 
M:lntlay;lm Srinivasan, Xiao Dong Pang, Rosalie 
Ilcli;~nski, Steve Colh~irn. Janet Koehnke, Hill 
Ik~l>inowitz, ;~ncl Lorraine Delhorne. 

While Iiumming hits from familiar operas or 
popul:~r songs, Nora liandlcs her husy scliedule 
will1 grace :~ncl ;I sense of hum<)r. Before taking 
her current position with Senior Kesearch Scientist 
N:~thaniel I. Du~-l;~ch in 1984, she worked at a 
\,:~ricly of tc.mpor:~ry office assignments. Nora has 
Iielcl sevcwl unusu:~l positions over the years, 
inclueling stints :IS a solderer <luring the 1950s and 
:I producf tIe~lionstr:~tor in the winclow of the old 
Woolw~~rth's on  'l'rem~)nt Street. 

A n:lti\,c o i  I3oston's 0 1 ~ 1  West Encl (which was 
clzccl for tlic, conslri~ction o f  Governmen1 Center), 
sllc rcmclnl,ers t u , ~  ~ : I I ~ < I L I S  neighbors: movie star 
1<11tI1 I < I ) I I ~ : I I ~ .  \vIio let UOKI try on her ~n;~keup,  and 
.S/(II' 7r1.k:~ 1)r. Spock. I.con:~rcl Nimoy. Nora 
currently lives in M:lldcn. She enjoys movies, :mcl 
Io\.cs 110111 the. I I ~ V K I  :lnd shopping. She has twu 
o n  ~ I i i l r c i  I I I L I  This spring, on  
I I C Y  yc:~rly trip 10 l:lc)ricl:~, NOKI 11~ineC I~JLIGI, 
l.:~ur:i's I~usIi:~ncl Vinccmt, :lncl ge~ndson Mic1i:lcl 

:I 1)isney \Vorlcl v;lc:~tion. 

i\<lminislc~tir.c Assist:~nt Ann K. Dix is working 
11)\v:lrd :I 111:lstcr's clcgrcc, in speech and 1:lng~l:lge 
p:~lllolr>gy :I[ I3ostr1n Ilnivcl-sity ;ln~l is intcrc~stcd in 
C I I I I I I I I I ~ ~ C : I ~ I O I ~  I I I c l  i s  She enjoy  her 
p:!rt-ti~llv {positio~i \vit11 1'roiessc)r l.<~uis 11. 13~1icI:1 
I ) L ' C I L I S L ~ ,  i n  :lcI~~itic111 t i >  r eg~~ l :~ r  s~,cret:iri:ll t l~~ties ,  
~ I i c  c:lrric.s <)ut :!ucIi<~ :lncl :ludio\-isunl expc,rimcnts. 
Ilirch vx~~c~r i ln~~~i t : I I  S L I ~ > ~ C ( . ~ S .  :lnd is in\:oI\,cd ~ i t h  
I I I : I I ~ ~  of ~ l i c ,  st11dc.1its :inC t1iei1- resci~-cIi projects, 
I l c f ~ ~ r r  joinitig the, Sc,nsol). Conimi~nic:~tion Grc)up 

in 1990, Ann worked with Professor Bruno Coppi 
in RLE's Plasma Physics Group for one year. 

Ann grew up in Connecticut and graduated from 
Colorado State University in 1975 with a bachelor's 
degree in French. For 12 years, she lived in Cal- 
ifornia, where she worked at a textt~ook puhlish- 
ing company as an editorial assistant and tele- 
marketing manager and moonlighted as the lead 
singer of a rock band. In addition to her family's 
tradition of hird-watching, Ann enjoys gardening, 
walking, and reading. 

"Challenges are what you rise to, and crises 
remind you that you're alive," are the words that 
Research Specialist Seth M. Hall lives hy when 
talking about his work as computer systems nian~ 
ager for three RLE research groups: Sensory 
Communication. Speech Communication, and 
Auc1it~)ry Physiology. Seth feels strongly that 

continued on page 2 

aRtLE 
When the Sherman Pairchild Electrical Engineer- 
ing and Electronics Complex was built in 1973 
21s tlie home for RLE and the 1)epartmenr of 
Electrical Engineering and Coniputer Science, 
MIT's "One Percent for Art" policy funtled tlie 
acquisition of original artwork for the complex's 
pul~lic spaces. One of the complex's Illore 
conspicuous pieces of artwork is perhaps its 
most appropriate: the steel portrait of Sherman 
M. Fairchild located in the lohhy of Building 36. 

Sherman Fairchild was born in Oneonta, 
New York. in 1896. His father. George \V. 
Fairchilcl. was a U.S. congressman and a 
founder of IBM. Early in his life. tlie y-c~unger 
Fairchild demonstrated inventive brilliance. The 
founder of Fairchild Camera and Insrnlrnent 
Corporation, his acliievenients included the first 
aerial camera. the cargo plane, and hydraulic 
brakes and landing gear for aircraft. 

The sculpture of Sherman Fairchild n.as a 
tribute created by the British artist Ros Newman. 
Born in 1939 in the Highgate section of Lonclon. 
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she stucliecl at tlie Chelsco School of Art and tlie 
Harnmersmith College of Art. I t  is l>elieved that 
tlie artist's work c:lught tlie attention of then 
MIT President Jerome U. Wiesner, and lie 
recommendetl Newoi~an for the sculpture's 
commission in 1973. The pc)rtrait. n.hicli 
mensures 34x22~11 inches, is macle of thin 
strips of steel, wclclecl t<~gerlier piece 11)- piece. 
Its exterior surfi~ce was smoorlied using a series 
or grinding processes and then elecrropkltecl to 
render it untar-nishnhle. Given Sliennan 
Fairchilcl's creative :~nd investijiative foresight. 
one might imagine that the swirling. futuristic 
clualiry of this work R'OLIICI hnve met \\,ith his 
approv;ll. 



New Faces 
On April 14, 1993, Senic~r 
Olllcc Assistant Deborah 
S. Manning hecan pan- 
time positions with both 
I'rofessor Emeriti~s William 
F. Schreiher and Professor 
I'eter I.. Hagelstein of the 
Optics and Ilevices Group. 
I3efore coming to RLE, 
11el1or;lh worked at MIT's 

(.( .III<.I 101 IO(>IO:I(.II :~nd  Computation;ll Learning. 
hl r r  \ l i~c l i r ( l  111c cI:i\\ics at Manh;~tt;lnville College 
in Yew Y(~rk :!ncl writing 211 Western Kentucky 
I lniversity. A writer and free-lance eclit(~r, 
1)elx~r:lh enjoys rcacling, cooking, ancl spending 
l in~c with her huslxlnd Michael ancl their two cats. 
Il'holo bl:/ohir I:. Cook) 

Research Specialist Euclid 
E. Moon started working 
with IJn)fessor Henry I .  
Smith in the Quantum- 
Effect Devices Group on 
Fel1ru;lry 1, 1993. Euclid is 
in charge of designing the 
alignment stages of a new 
x-ray source at RLE's 
Submicron Structures 

l . ; ~ l x , r . i ~ < > r )  . ~ ~ i ( i  l ~ r i < l \  it exciting to fine-tune the x- 
r:ly x~itscr using Il:~nds-off controls. A Boston 
n21tive and the son o f  the late Professor Parry H. 
Moon, he received a bachelor's degree in physics 
from MIT in 1989. Since 1990, he has been a 
111t01' student and is currently taking courses in 
electrical engineering at MIT. His hobbies include 
skiing, reacling science fiction, playing chess, and 
hiking. Il'hoto hy,/ohn I; Cook) 

Robert D. Sisson joined 
the Quantum-Effect De- 
vices Group on November 
2, 1992, as a Technician "A" 
with Professor Henry I. 
Smith. Robert, who earned 
a bachelor's degree in 
biology from c;rry College 
in 1980, was a technician at 
Lincoln Lahoratory for 

;~lmost eight years l~efore coming to RLE. A Civil 
War I~uff', Itol~ert enjoys camping and hiking in 
M:~ine, salt- and freshwater fishing, and reading. 
He ;~ncl his wife Karen have three sons, aged four, 
six, and eight. (Photo byjohn F Cook) 

Sharon J. W o r e  began 
her position as a part-time 
Senior Staff Assistant in the 
Advanced Television and 
Signal I'rocessing Group 
with Professor Jae S. Lim on 
March 17, 1993. A Colum- 
bus, Ohio, native, Sharon 
earned a master's degree in 
art historv from Tufts Univ- 

crs~l) 111 I1i') 1 : I I I ~  \ i~lunteers at Haward's Busch- 
1tcis111gc.s blusc.utrl lour days a week. Previously, 
Shan~n w:~s 21 rcsearch assistant at Boston's 
Museum of Fine Ans. Sharon enjoys her spare time 
with her husl~;~ncl William Murphy and seven-year- 
olcl cklughter. Evelyn. (Photo by John F. Cook) 

Sensory Communication 
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keeping up-to-date on technological advance- 
ments provides enormous benefits to the research- 
ers he serves. In order to accommodate them with 
greater computing flexibility in a more economical 
manner, Seth has replaced a DEC-20 system and 
several oltl VAX computers with new high per- 
fonnance VAX and UNIX workstations. 

@ RLE 
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Seth has worked as a technician 211 Digital 
Equipment Corporation and as a toolmaker at 
Aclvance Manufacturing, both in Westfield. and as 
a machinist at the Kollmorgen Corporation in 
Northampton. In 1983, Seth enrolled in the com- 
puter science program at the University of Massa- 
chusetts at Amherst. After leaving the program, 
he became a graphics programmer and systems 
manager for the school's college of engineering. 
He joined RLE in 1988. 

., 

Soaring is Seth's first love. An aerohatic pilot 
for 14 years, he owns two power planes, a 1946 
Taylorcraft two-seater and a 1968 Mooney four- 
seater. He is president of the Mohawk Soaring 
Club, based at the North Adams airport. "Anyone 
in RLE is welcome to soar with us for a mini~nal 
guest fee," Seth offers. In 1991, he and the club 
were featured in a story aired by WHDH-TV that 
described the history of Mount Greylock. 

undercurrents is a publication of the 
Research Laboratory of Electronics for 
the RLE community at MIT. The follow- 
ing individuals contributed their time and 
energy to this issue: John F. Conk, Dorothy 
A. Fleischer, David W. Foss, Barbara 
p assero. . .  Robert Priest, and Mary J. Ziegler. 

Inquiries may he addressed to: 

RLE rrndercurrents 
Communications Office (Room 36-412) 
Research Lahoratory of Electronics 
M. dss,~chusetts . .. Institu~e of Technology 
77 Massachusetts Avenue 
Ci~mhridge. MA 021 39.4307 

rrndercrrrrent~ is printed on recycled paper. 

Technical Assistant Mabayoje "M.T." Tuyo 
works with Principal Research Scientist Patrick 
Zurek on developing software prototypes for 
experiments such as the keyed speech laser disc 

Short Waves. . . 
On January 30, 1993, Administrative Assistant 
Sally C Bemus of the Digital Signal Processing 
Group and Pavin K. Santiago were married in 
North Quincy, Massachusetts. After a month-long 
honeymoon in India, the Santiagos now reside in 
East Cambridge. 

Lochan and Srinivas Deuadas were married on 
October 12, 1992, in Cambridge. Srinivas is an 
Associate Professor in RLE's Circuits and Systems 
Group. The couple resides in Boston. 

MIT's Council for the Arts awarded a grant to 
Senior Staff Assistant Wendy E. Hunter of the 
Radio Astronomy Group. Last December, Wendy, 
a soprano, performed a concert with piano accom- 
paniment that included the works of American 
composers Samuel Barber, Stephen Sondheim, 
Carlisle Floyd, and Gian Carlo Menotti. 

Visiting Scientist FranzX .  Kar tner  of the Optical 
Communications Group and wife Pieter an- 
nounced the birth of Anna Marie on March 26, 
1993. 

Fiscal Administrator Vicky-Lynn Taylor of RLE's 
Travel Office served as a panelist at the 13th 
annual Thomas Cook Business Travel Symposium. 
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project. He also assists in the design. construction. 
and maintenance of the group's lab equipment. 
A senior majoring in colnputer engineering at the 
University of Alabama at Huntsville, M.T. plans 
to attend graduate school in electrical engineering 
at MIT. While still a student at Camhridge Rindge 
and Latin High School, he a-as a network techni- 
cian at MIT's Media Lab and initially came to RLE 
as a technician programmer in the summer of 
1989. M.T. is a member of the Uational Society 
of Black Engineers and likes to play pickup 
basketball. 

which was held in Boston last November 10th. As 
a participant in the university travel management 
fonlm, Vicky joined colleagues from colleges 
across the country to discuss the qi~aliry of travel 
services at the university level. 

On April 12, 1993, Administrative Assistant Arlene 
Wint of the Speech Communication Group and 
hushand Linden welcomed Kevin Jerome to the 
family. Kevin joins his older siblings-Stacy-Ann. 
10, and Greg, 8. 

Research Scientist N.C Franco Wong of the 
Optical Communications Group and n-ife Teresa 
Keh celebrated the arriral of their son. Eliot. on 
April 4, 1993. 

In a ceremony on March 23. 1993, five KLE faculty 
and staff members were installed in MIT's Quarter 
Century Club: ProfessorJonathan Allen, RLE's 
Director; Research Affiliate Dr. H. Steven 
Colburn of the Sensory Communication Gnx~p :  
Professor Shaoul Ezekiel of the Atomic. 
Molecular, and Optical I'hysics Group: Principal 
Research Scientist Dr. John J. Guinan Jr. of the 
Auditoly Physiology Group: and Professor 
Henry I. Smith of the Quantum-Effect Devices 
Group. 

Sirfiili ('Iiiir.\ took tinrc oirl ji-oni 111s busy holiday sched~rlc lasr De(.emhc,- IO t.i.\ir ~ , i t h  rhe yorrri,q~r .,cr ~III,-I,I:. 
RLE's Ilolirl(~? Purr?. From Iefi: Vanessa Beckfi~rd (cousin r$Purchusi~r,s As.sistanr Maxine P. Soni~r~1.s of 

RLE's Prrrchasi~i,s Office), Danielle Hamlert (daughter- qf Senior Secr-efar:v Yl>onn~ F. Hanilerr ofrhe Arrolialr- 
rics and Astroliautics Department), Roshurrn LaForce (Masine's son), and jolly old Sainr Nick. (Phoro by 
Dal'id W. Foss) 


